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Monday, March I 1. 

The United Stales will have ten new 

ships built within seven months. 

Congressman Mercer of Nebraska 
will be a candidate for re-election. 

The burned Dead wool & Delaware 
smelter will be rebuilt Immediately. 

Several hundred extra men are em- 

ployed In (he Brooklyn navy yard 
rushing work on war ships. 

A counterfeiting plant has been dis- 
covered within the walls of the Cali- 
fornia stole prison. 

Kussia will spend 5,000,000 In 

strengthening her navy. 

At Koekledge, Fla i’eter r. Tomsen 
of Philadelphia, an Importer and man- 

ufacturer, aged 78 years, has died. He 
was the originator o' Tomsen’s c ffeo 
j-sence. 

The will or the late Amos R. Kno, 
proprietor of the Fifth Avenue hotel. 
New York, has been filed for probate 
at Hartford, Conn., and disposes of an 

estate valued at $20,00).D00. 
The British first class cruiser I’M gar 

lias been ordered to Manilla. It is 
believed tills is due to further activity 
ypon the part of the Insurgents lu tho 
i’hllllpine islands. 

Tuoluy. ntarcb It', 
Prof. W. Keen, w ho formerly resided 

in the United Stales, drowned h.mself 
at Frankfort-on-the-Malne. 

M. f. Walter Klandford, private see- 

retary to Attorney General Griggs, 
died In Washington yesterday. 

There Is activity at the Washington 
navy yurd, three shifts of men work- 
liitf inrui/*iuui iiuuin ruuuuuuu.-iy, 

France, It is said, intends to occupy 
Lei Chau In the Qtian Tung peninsu- 
lar north of Hal Nan, as a naval base. 

Josef Hoffman, the young pianist, 
gave his second recital in Carnegie 
hall. New York, 0,000 being In attend, 
a nee. 

The Umpire Transportation company 
will operate steamers this summer be- 
tween Seattle and Dawson, via St. 
Michael's. 

Jack McClelland and "Ycck" Hen- 
niger, lightweight pugilists, fn ight 
thirty-five rounds on a boat In the 
Ohio river, near Sbannopin, Pa., to a 
draw. 

The war office, the London Daily 
Mall announces, has Issued 100 rounds 
of hall cartridges to every volunteer 
in Iho kingdom in addition to the or- 

dinary provision. 
A magnificent gift of 51.100,000 has 

Just been received by Columbia uni- 
versity, New York city, from Joseph 
Florimond Loubat. the Due de Lou- 
Out, us a foundation for a library. 

Negotiations are pending for tho 
purchase of the Brazilian cruiser Ama- 
zon a and its sister ship, the Barsoso, 
by tile United States, but so far as the 
navy department is advised, have not 
yet been closed. 

The house committee on the election 
of president, vice-president and repre- 
sentatives in congress favorably re- 

ported to he house the joint resolution 
amending the constitution providing 
for the election of members of the 
house of representatives for terms of 
four years. 

The senate committee on Immigra- 
tion reported adversely on A. V. Pow- 
defly to be commissioner of immigra- 
tion. Chandler united with the demo- 
cratic senators to secure an adverse 
report. It is believed the report will 
»*» made the basis of a protracted con- 

troversy in the senate. 

Weilitrslsy, March 1*1. 

John Shore, once one of the most 
famouti detectives in Europe, Is dead 
In London. 

Captain John Drnesson, the pioneer 
shipbuilder, did at Green Bay, \VU., 
aged 8k ye.rj. 

Dr. Yua:vg j. A!l;r, the missionary 
to China, is at fan Francisco on hi:* 
way to Balitiraorn. 

Adam Dolt, ag d 10 years, a wealthy 
resident of Whiffet me. I commit- 
ted suicide by shoo ing. 

Zacherte Topitus, the Pte llsh pact 
historian and llterateur is dead at He! 
singford, Finland, aged So years. 

The Arltona I’reas t**ot union hat 

adopted a resolution for the recognl 
lion of Ciiltau I,! lllsereut y by th« 
I'nlted State*. 

The I'nlted State* supreme nnr 

dlnml**od the case of Joseph I* M*r 
rlit, llowdoln college, for ..ant of jtir 
'adfcilon. 

Keuor Domingo Gann, the nratlltai 
jrluiater at Waahlngton In been up 
pointed mlni*ter plenipotentiary n 

;he c ourt of St. Janti a 

The town of Ambonla. t rpital » 

UitUutia lalond one of th- Maltu< 
group ha* been awallowed ttp by ai 

earthquake. enialliitg urea’ lo*» of lift 
The agrarian revolt la Mutuary I 

appending In a mHot |..t* «-tt th 

peaaatit* and gent ..rut!# :*» IHtua Fold 
trap two peaaahta were kllte.i and fort 
wounded. 

Senator M uir Introduce I a bll' pp* 
hibi tug the imp nation Into the tmi 
ed male* of bird* or their feather* It 
ornamental irifp>e., and tmpMrtPd 
Bn. of fuf e. h off. nte 

Aa • rear* nf % conferee** o* S* 

tarv leetg. tM NewpaH »*• •* dfc i 

Imt'dlag A Dry b»i .oatpaay, Colt, 
I* lluntlnglo* alll build a m.a»u.u 

dry dt«h at Seaport Sew*. Ve 
A Grant « tuh haa h#*n afiiatwl • 

Han |a*mn»*o Cal »i«h Htnroa la 

preatdem end D S W ard •*riw«al! 
lo proto *•» the 1 » * '** • 

dram a# t%t*ad fret- * **nat«r 

The Heidarm bau*m.>rt*e a or*. |> 
weeh h*»*h*d an order fur fh**t bn 

auliiM fur the Egyptian »tat» ret 

way They ara b* t» a#«*. »• r 

pflrkt •*«'»*» eat will x* dTt** 
early M ***»• 

J 
Tfe*u«'Ur. Narrh 17. 

VP.o remains of Mrs. Senator Thors’ 
ton wlH arrive In Omaha nn the 19th. 

There Is a growing sentiment in 
favor of cjriy adjournment of con- 

gress. 
fir Henry Bessemer, the celebrated 

Inventor of Bessemer steel, died In 
1 -don. 

The lema'n cr (Jcneral P.i'j’crnnu 
will be consigned to the grave today 
at Los Angeles, California. 

Distillers In Ohio and Kentucky con- 

tempia'e forming a larger trust than 
has ever been attempted before. 

Princess Louise, of Belgium, on ac- 

count of whom her husband recently 
fought a duel with nn aide-de-camp la 

reported missing 
There will he two state elections In 

Texas this year, the one to elect state 
officers and one to vote on constitu- 
tional amendments. 

Fifty-seven people, Including two 
women, started for Cincinnati over 

the I’.lg Four with througli ticket s to 

the Klondike region. 
A draft for thirty-three men for the 

Columbia and Minneapolis, at League 
Island, was unit off from the Brooklyn 
navy yard. They were taken off by 
a navy yard tug and sent to Jersey 
City. 

The FCitrth National bank of Phila- 
delphia has $75,000 In gold engaged 
for Import. This maker, ilv* total of 
the present engagements by all Impor- 
ters $21,325,000. 

The Missouri Immigration Assoela- 
t’on, of Lamar, has ordeded 100,000 
mammoth cornstalk canes for distri- 
bution at the Omaha exposition as an 

advertisement of the Southwest Mis- 
souri. 

About pril 15 every poatnfTlco and 
every postal clerk will be required for 
thirty-live days to weigh every parcel 
of mail to determine the basis from 
which the railroads west of the Mis- 
souri river shall be paid for the next 
four years. 

Tic house committee on coinage, 
weights and measures reported fnv- 
orablv the bill authorizing the coinage 
of finhsldury silver coin from silver | 
bullion purchased under the Sherman j 
art and : Iso the recoining of dumag- 1 

cd or worn subsidiary coin now In the 
treasury A minority report was sub- 
mitted by Messrs, ttlund, Maxwell, 
Itldgcly, Cooper and Coehian. 

Friday. Marrli I M, 

A favorable Issue of the Anglo- 
French Niger conference is imminent. 

Negotiations as to Port Arthur 
have been definitely transferred U 
Pekin. 

The steamer Travo irfi Southamp- 
ton for New York with 13'KI,000,000 in 
gold aboard. 

William F. White, pa-ae tiger trafli 
manager of the Fanta l’e railroad. Is 
dead at Chicago. 

p op e s s f'1 y l autc was robbrd o! 
$3,000 at Mount Pleasant, Mich. Dupli- 
cate kens were used. 

There is one more pros poet that tit" 
Grand Island beet sugar factory will 
be In operation this jear. 

President Fam Thomas of the Mo- 
tion road says the report that he it 
about to resign is untrue. 

Perry Belmont lias placed at th". 
disposal of the government liitt yadt! 
Sataulta In the event of war. 

Straits of Mackinac arc dear of Ice 
to a point four miles above Cheboy- 
gan. Everything is dear eastward. 

The British house of commons re- 

jected a bill providing for the estab- 
lishment of a court of criminal ap- 
peal. 

Count Itc Casctcllane has challenged 
for the French cup and will build a 

yacht for the purpose of contesting fot 
that trophy. 

Frost did serious damage to the fruit 
industry of California. In some sec- 

tions the apricot, peach and almond 
crops arc ruined. 

The colonial convention at Mel- 
bourne has adopted the federation ldti 
and adjourned, it now goes to tin 
various legislatures of Australia. 

Governor iittss. II lias informed Prrs 
blent McKinley In reply to a replies’ 
that North Carolina could furnls) 
345.00O troops In case of hostilities. 

A dub is being formed in Ban 
1 ilegi, with the avowed purpose of fit 
.herir.g the candidacy of Ulysses S. 
i:.int for the United States senate 

S'»lunt:«>. Mart'll I 

T Kairutta Pnlnnt of the Cuban J»tn- 
denlrs th.it the Cuban* contemplate 

invading Porto Him. 
The Ellsworth newspaper libel bill 

whs re-mnrniltted to the New York 
sontU'- committee, practically killing 
It. 

Sp.'iiwb r sklent > have sent threat* 
to the may*'!' of 1.4red 1. 'lex. tlireat- 
I nlng ; I blow up the city w ith dyna- 
mite. 

Frank I <!ottld of New York, mm of 
the late Jay Could, ha* Itottght l.e 
Prince, the celebrated $10 xto St Iter- 
n*rd dog 

Canadian Pact Ac earnings for the 
week ending March It wete Itaj met; 
*4 me period lift year, |K l.iHW; in* 
ere tv fit;,1 boh 

In t ■ *< lg.it 1 >0 at \th> n* aliiiwt there 
I* n 1 truth In the report In elrcuta 
I toll easing the I titled Stale* ha* pur- 
ihtted -me of lh< Crrt it w ilshlp 

t'auipMy tt of the Fifth 1 niied 
State* infantry, matt on-d tt Fort M 
Piter » 0t n »r tllanti C.t h u te en 
oider.it it S' tetnt ■ I.iiitg to repit: 
%• Sr Augustine Ft* 

V lta‘.». 01 It * in th<- I hi**I 
St »•«*» mart <!»■* Chinamen have been 
adjudge! *o lie to th Fnite-l S'ali g 
i-illtari to the pro-tsi >1** of lb-< tlsr r 
get and ordered deported 

leiti rn* SesrPetO of IIt*■ iloi* ba- 
gged ion* f aa the 4av when *hatt 
be geiebiated at Ms*|s*oi 1 be *etnl 

reatepatal of the tab teg of the g-ath 
of .>m e by atgte oS»' et» 

Mix Fraa«t**» M<t-> <( t.«». is* t 

hi ilsHgtte of td|« slit tt*» s 

I* Piillbf bar amrepted lioogii Mr<4 
d ley * appart at agent aa nsatd of b««n»-. at 
4 its *h» .t riag af the bnitleeh p K-n 

tbassf. 
I 

NO ADVANCE REPORT. 

THE COURT’S FINDINGS WILL BE 
SENT IN FULL. 

Hif ITtr iiml Navy ll«*|»art :ttrnl«i »• Ar- 

11v«* iiN l.\rr in I'rrimrltig; for t'lr Kd* 
turr Torpnlu II. mt lh*iti,'ij(,p» hit 

Nci'ilni Expenditure* on l\ ork« of 

r»rtlll«*4tionn. 

\ Full Itrport l*» t'miilng. 

WASHINGTON. Mach 1!>.—The 
president deej net expert anything in 
the nature f u preliminary report 
from the curt of Inquiry into the can 

of the Maine disaster. On (lie e m- 

trary, liis expectation Is that the 
report when I conus will be compute 
In all respects, ultbongh, following Hie 
usual course, It Is within the power 
of the secretary of the navy to order 
the body to continue l;s Investigation 
along certain litis should he believe 
furher information Is dealtnble. 

No official notice of the stoppage of 
the Spanish torpedo boat flotilla at 
the Canary Islands, and their turning 
hack from that point, has reached our 

government as yet, so that any hh- 

rtiniptlon that the movements of that 
flotilla have Influenced the navy de- 
paitment to withdraw the ileet at Key 
West Is said to he without basis of 
fact. The navy department In no man- 
ner hiii suspended Its efforts to ob- 
tain possession of desirable warships 
abri id and In no dlncilnn Is tb 'e 

vbdblc liny relaxation of the steadily 
pursued purpose of the navy and war 

department* to provide for the d 
fens,, of Hie country against hostile 
attack. The formation of the now 

equr.d on at Hampton Hinds Is In It- 
self one of the latest manifestation 
of iictlvlly in this direction, being the 
outcome ef th" dc'lber-'i'r* of the 
strategy board, which Inis he.n sitting 
almost daily at tin- navy department 
for some time past. 

Another conclusion of the hoard, 
which ll Is desired to put In force as 

form ns possible. Is Hint the navy 
mu i lie iTinrrm-i ii Iiy a numl or or tor- 
pedo I it destroyers, and not torpedo 
boats. Thr.se are vessels of about lido 
ton- displacement, arid able to k p 
the sea almost as well as a cruiser. 
Wiih the enormous speed of thirty 
knots per hour, and an offensive arm- 
ament of quirk firing guns equal lo the 
aveiagc gunhoat, It Is said that the 
power of such craft Is certainly very 
great and perhaps that may prove to 
he the Ideal naval craft. One distin- 
guished naval officer, an expert *n ord- 
nance matters, expressed th° opinion 
today that two sueh torpedo boat de- 
stroyers might annihilate the bigg, st 
battleship In the world, If they stood 
ready to run (lie risk of being sunk 
themselves. All that would be ion 

wary for them lo do, he said, would be 
to hold the battleship In sight during 
the daylight hours, which they could 
do easily, owing to their superior 
speed, and when darknens had coni' 
to attack the battleship :—', oppo- 
site directions siinultan ously at full 
speed with torpedoes. 

Such considerations as these have 
influenced the policy of the hoard 

to recommend the procurement of as 

many of these boats as possible, and 
as soon as possible, fto far the* de- 
partment has been unable to buy any 
abroad, and while four torpedo host* 
of the largi r class of thirty knots 
speed, almost equal to the Destroyer 
type, arc building In this country, 
they cannot lie completed for many 
months to come. 

The representative of one of tlv 
largest English torpedo boat firms 
now In Washington criticised our gov- 
ernment today as having been too 
narrow minded In allotting money fur 
sueh boats. 

Senior Hawley of Connecticut 
called at the navy and war depart- 
ments this morning with Thomas K. 
Rowland, whom he introduced to ihe 
officials as the builder of tin first 
mi nitor cn the Ericsson plan. He re- 

called the fact that tie vessel was an 

experimental one, and he had to ov r- 
eome the opposition of the naval offi- 
cials, owing to the radical departure 
from established Ideas. 

The war department ha mad" an- 
other allotment for the engineering 
branch of the service. This consist- 
ed of OT.'i.unn, and wa ■. charged 
attains: the special appropriation of 
$."0,000,000 made las' week. I' was 
stated at the department that ’h" 
money would lie exp'jpicd In carrying 
on' nio plans mr tne tot; ut< at ion or 
the road already perffclrd. uni! an 

! noiin'eii in the luh' unnuid re part of 
| the chief of engincrs No new fortl- 

lleatlon will lie ehtal/lisli d from this 
appropriation. 

i Steps have hern titkin hv the engi- 
neer's oliii.' fi r the exp nditure of the 
s.'i Dofi iiiHi originally idlotted out of the 
$.ali.O(Mt.tgM> defense fund for the ml- 
tlinmtloe of the Imprnvemen' of va- 
rious works of fortlfli aliens I'ru t|- 
rttlly till of It will he dev (ted to ihe 
Atlantic and titllf roasts While the 

| expenditure will le* under the gen.rul 
stipervislon of the engineer's I'flle- at 
W ishlngtott the ilet til. inti" <il 
therewith. Ineludlng the letting of 
contracts. ite will lie lift to the de- 
cision of tiie lie'ul engineer nlfliiat*. 

Holt* stile I'rri*ire ttrletH 

W AHHISliTtlN Mmh IS It .r 

rgngenient between the parties Sir 
Julian I'autiefnle for llteat tlrlt.un 
and Sen r Andrade fat AVii-eu-ti* the 
ea<es relative to tsmndsr' nrhltintli n 

tirejiarrd hv counsel on either side 
ItiO been rXi h mg a| Th'1 iheUMO'l-s 
Will lev flit w jrdeil to their re5i" aive 
governtue nts hv the a in *>,■ sand or and 
th* miel.ter to nerve .vs a ti.in's for th* 
riMllr' case, to he **«hsnge I later 

j on and to prepare the wav for th. *r» 
led rotors to meet in fart* to vt tad 

S>. i.iiHi the So Pee. 

■ AN IIIKUIl t al At. u tv Wneb 
on th fo ir stlM. ai Uitta 1 

|. d 

Is beta* h"t still lu I 

bp tbs men of Itsttro ft 1 ti or hie 
been received not to p igit anv on 

to land on t be g i«* 'i me .t »-« .»»V t 

1 lion where the Htg gutvs atS to Im 
noovnied t h men end* • iiwse. 

| id Ctrl vie tt< mpbret s hive brut 
buit.1 tag a i.upedo tnwgatth* wphti 
la* feet of the g«Mrw*t«tne r> Si c a Ibi 
• a »<#* m so*1 n 11 Hdt»«* n an 

| ha<te*| is i«eu is -as vs.r-i. ~a 

1 BEYOND DESCRIPTION. 

Whitt Srnntor ‘•ay* of Hi* 
Wrftrtwil A;Talr« lit 4'utm. 

Ilrdtlnii l.im Mllli njmIii, 
WASHINGTON. March 19.—Senator 

| Galilnger v.aa rt the eanltol yr ster :av 
for th-' first time since his rrttrn 
from Cuhn. When reqius:.od to make 
.■ statement as to his observations on 
tile condition cf n (Taira on that Is- 
land. he responded: You can sign 
my name to any picture you ruav draw 
of utter wretchedness, destitution and 
hclllshru ss ip that country. The eon- 

| dltlon of affaire, so far as I hnd an 

opportunity to observe it. and I was 

er.ly In llevniiH and Mr,tan/ -•/. Is sim- 
ply Indesrrlliable. I had net expected 
to find It half in hnd as It Is. and I do 
not helleve that any one who simply 
rt ads thi" accounts and dir a not ic" 
for hum, "If can form an adequate 
Idea of the situation. The rretnre'i- 
trado'".s are wedged Into "II available 
nlaers in those cities and an perish- 
ing by tl-.'* thou*md* for want of th>» 
eommonest neei rsirles of life. The 
bent Information obtainable Irids to 
the conclusion that there have be n 
lievond a doubt 400.000 deaths as a re- 
sult ef Spain’s brutal polity and the 
tragedy goes on from dnv to day. The 
Society ef the lteil Cross Is furnish- 
ing t ne relief by Its eYn s. but m »t 
ef the people are beyond the reach of 
atd, either through medicine or food. 
The mortality in M-llamas for th» 
li st four months previous to our vial: 
lias been equal to ten times the or- 
dinary death rate. 

"With referenre to the military rs- 

|u <•! of affairs In Culm, I aw nothing 
which Imine. <e I me with the Ide a 
tli'"‘ Hpsln knows mu ll a! i-iit modern 
warfare. The soldiers 1 sow ar- net 
drilled ns our soldiers are Indeed, 
they lack every element of soldierly 
bearing, whatever inev be said of 
their merits ar fighters. The drills 
thsl I wi tie-sed were a tr.m."y on 

military Ideas. While they were un- 

dergoing tin lr evolutions, the sol- 
diers wrro talking to each other and 
nu king ns freely and unconcernedly 

an they would do In tlrlr nic sr rooms. 
riiMii ii ̂  w.int'i y ,u mu ui in *i 

me consider them very formidable 
antagonists (11 tin* field of bailie. 

"Naturally there In much talk about 
tile Maine disaster, and so far as I 
could fl“carialn from mv conversnilon 
with Americana and with those not 
entirely tinder the Influence of the 
Spaniards, the opinion was universal 
that Hie Maine had been de.s'royed bv 
an external agency, and nlrnul eye-y 
person with whom I discussed the 
subject In Cuba expects that Hu* find- 
ings of the American court of Inquiry 
will substantial'* tills view. 

"There Is a divergence of opinion 
on the Island as to the probabilities 
of war between Spain and the ('tilted 
States, ml I am sure thn* I am with- 
in the hounds of the truth when I 
si v Hut aim' st the entire native pop 
ulrMoii would welcome any turn of 
events, however tragic that would 
•vrest Cuba from Spanish dominion. 
This Is true, ru only of those who 
nr" avowedly favorable to war for In- 
dependence, bn* of manv of those 
who are ranked as Spanish sympa- 

thizers. but who are at heart In fa- 
vor of Cuban Independence Kvcn In 
Havana the allegiance to Spain Is of a 

very weak and doul ■ fill character, 
and If war should come, ii would lx* 
found t’-H there would he an upris- 
ing in that city luralnxt the mother 
country which would !><• a most Im- 
portant factor In shortening the con- 

test. and deciding It against Spain. 

DENIAL BYWEYLER. 

Weylrr Kur* lie Hid N«.t Wrllo tlie l.el- 
i«*r IttrltMiti'if to Iflm. 

MADIUI), March I ft. -General Wey- 
ler denies the authenticity of the let- 
ter published in the New York Jour- 
nal in which the former captain gen- 
eral of Cuba Is alleged to have said 
ihe United St.-res would not have 
dared to send a warship to Havana 
while he was in command there, as 

they knew the terrible punishment 
iha* awaited them." adding that he 
had Havana harbor "well prepared 
for such an emergency.” hiving "rap- 
idly finished the work tbit Martinez 
Campos carelc-sly abut done*!." 

HAVANA. March U> l.a.st night a 

eon-fspctidetit saw Hon Uraneiceo d-- 
l.os Santos (iiizman. to whom fIr-11 • ral 
WeyI :• is alleged i- have wrltien a 

letter published in the New York 
.louriiiii yesiei iay, apparently -uc- 
• r. .iino* t tw* «I« v.” rilf*t Inn ti'«* I Flit* I 

State* baMb-Khip Maine TIi form*’ 

president of the fort*■< w.i> mtn-h *ur- 

orl. i-il wtn'ii a.tki-1 if h*» hud 1 •• tvi I 
Hitch a letter from flenrra) \V<-y|cr. 
H>- iiit "1 have ii.it I'.-.-t-iicil imy 
hin h ,i letter from Iinner.i! Weyler 
unil for that r.-amn it i* inip. *»lblr 
for anyone to have : to>n i‘b 
ter of me. I am tKnoiunt < f the me 

tciu-c or aiii'li a letter and on-.- ‘tin-al- 
ly of itH alleged commit* 

Sen nr KrancUro Din/, tin* report#- 
of tin. I'nion f'onstitiuh nnl. who i» 
*ald to have given a ropy of the al- 

leged letter to n Journal enrreapoml- 
ent at Havana, wa* even more »ur- 

prl*ei| when i|tHMtlon**l on the Hill. 

Jen. He »abt It I* th flr*t time 
I have heard of mtch litter fiom 
Oenci.il Weyler or from anyone el«- 
'I'hiH lielng true, of .outre I > ould Hot 
have alien the alleg'd copy to any 
one." 

I rrt.ilvHl I'UhU * I ni*. 

WAHHI SOTOS' Mat. o' l*r 
blent M» Klnlev liala* plat! an oah 
tree III the White Hot*- •• isto’in I* 

i.ibluhtn* a vitaioai b-»gu*t a ><*>| 
tlianv seat* ago bill Inoh'-i t»v I'tiwe 
dent t'teve'an I The tre> plant* I II 

a igtiill »■ artet leaf of red • n> lb' 

pi ,t.i at iho*rf*Hl the il.fi In th 
h it. if let plating Ih.* «4ph> I'h.-o 
win no at. mop* allhoil i th- ttul 

hit M 1-1' % ft » B'* f '‘I 

iMHUflit* 

I i«»<l It | 

SMV VttMK Mtfvh t* ►ait.-t 
ut«ini Mu itoii* i tsi-• wi 

tnjtiitiUhUit ttH 14 4 
of \r» Imk hat b> a waJr Wiihta 
• -tat of *U U It mobal l* that a .«« 

111. will be I. I (of la. teg a targe • • 

Me of the «■« u» t In the 1 • t- 
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IWOBD FBOMOXNABD. 
EXPLAINS REG ARDINC THE HA 

WAIIAN CLAUSE. 

IVliy II*. ConrlHileil to Wltlolmw II lo 

ilir iniorrai of llprt sugar I'ullurr—As 
lo Ihp I’rrscnt l out rai l With Nebraska 
1'iirin r r- llr. IMimi'il Nut NutUlin/ 
W ill* Nome Arrangpiucnt*. 

I.rllpr I'roiii Sir. Osi.arit. 
The following letter from Henry r. 

Oxnard to the editor of the Omaha 
lleo explains the reasons for the with- 
drawal of the Hawaiian clause In the 
sugar beet contract* with Nebraska, 
farpici*: 

NKW YORK. March IT To h" 
Rdlior of the Hie: VVe decided yes- 
terday. after careful inn .- igation 
at Washington, to withdraw t’u* Ha- 
waiian clause In nut present con- 
trail with farmers. This wiu done* 
I Cl ause we feel convinced that >i.■ 
vaiian annexation cannot h*1 accom- 
plished ut llils s. ssIon of congrc;;. VY. 
Kiniw vi-rv well that the atm xalloa 
of the islands will redu-e the prle» of 
sugar, and. consequently, with a t -- 

il'.tced price for sugar, we ea.ulo' til 
fern to pay as high a price for the 
licits, and If the question of Hawaiian 
annexation comes up at the nex- scs- 
dun of congress, we will Ins- rf a 
clause worded a little differently than 
the In:' one. whereby we will reduce 
the price of hert't about !0 'lift per 
ton fi r every >4 cent that muc 

clmps. taking :;s an average the price 
of sugar during the two seasoi.If. 
as route say. tin t the annexation will 
not affect the licet sugar Induurv. 
the) can certainly have no ohj c'.lo:! 
to such ;■ danse, and If. ns we know, 
th. Industry will he seriously c.i'f-c. 
cil we will have n: .11 ail n, cc.-jary 
I iccautIon t(i guard our inteie'. 

The prerent contract, which we of- 
fer the far mors of X'brass c lx .t 

them on an average about .. i cr*i, 
nu rt: |" r ton than they ii < iv ! in a 

year. At the outs our eon fact 
worded, giving tu the absolute right 
to reject all h"«te of a qualltly wiiicii j 
we deemed unfit to niamtfarthre itu > 

BUgcr. namely: All lie- s below 12 I 
sugar and So purity. We do not want | thin low quality of beets, as they c an- 

not be manufactured profitably into 
sugar and would lie only too gb’;i If 
the farmers would keep thesu low 
grades and feed them to their rattle, 
but we do say as a favor to the farm- 
ers that if they cannot feed them. w« 

will he willing to accept them at a 

reduced price. As far as I can see, 
this is the only ques'lon in dispute 
between the farmers and ourselves. 
They want us to accept an -’ beets tiler 
see fit to supply ns with whether 
thev cun lie manufactured Into sugar 
profitably or not. The principle, if 
we are to yield to it. would mean the 
closing of both our factories In a 

short time, It seems absurd to me 
to hear people who know nothing 
about the rentilrenientx of the Indus- 
try, attempting to tell us what we 

should do. These people cannot con- 
vince ns against facfs which we know, 
and all the talk which I have seen in 
the newspapers for the last month or 

two. convinces me In my belief that 
"a little knowledge is a .id tlid"'. 
and may account for the reason why 
during seven years Nebraska Cats had 
only two beet sugar factories. 

I notice some of the nap.n't. In t'lotr 
editorials, trying to foment trouble i 

l.i tv.ceri the f: croers end ’lie ninni- ; 
facturers. If th'.-s (policy Is contfn- i 

ued, It is not difficult for me to pre- j 
diet that there will lie only two beer 

sugar factories In Nebraska for many 
years to crime. I do lint think that V'« ; 

b-iye rereived the hearty eo-ooeratloii 
wl li !i we deserved in our efforts to 
establish the beet sugar industry In j 
Nebraska. This Ih not an easy nisi- ! 
ter. I can assure you, and when it is 
made more difficult, ii becomes a | 
task wcl!-nigh Impeisltde. I often 
wish that it were possible to have 
our critics come together t.nd sta"> 
a bee* sugar factory on their plan, a'- 
though I '-an hardly say tha' I would 
care to subscribe to the :-"o k of tha' 
instlution. 

Trusting that these differences -vi’ 1 
x'lori be settled end that the Industry i 

will proan v as it ought to. I remain 
very trulj your ;. 

HKN’RY F. OXNARD. 

\1f‘4*ilr<(r «»f Killtor*. 

Following is the program for the 

North*-...: Nebraska HJI to rial asso- 

ciation. which meets at Kmcrsnn. 
April Addrr-a. President A. J. 

Watson. roll rldyc Blade; ptiper. 
•Siibliv m Advance, fa*' Subscrip- 
tion I’ la.' A. I. f.anger. West Point 

llepiililii .’i: f• neral I'iaeusslon leil 
hy W S lloldle, Wayne li-macra, 

I, y. ; .p. .it A I* I'hilT’ Madi 
SOfl |{< fed 1*0 y -tlcr.il d e-usslon. K,t- 
ijr-i.i. lie,a. pom a Jniiriial. paper. 

I e l-'alllorii.l Pi lie." K fTltlllln*- 
hum Wavnc Reiiblb uu; a-neral dts- 
iii Ion ted by K II Wilbur, Sonin 
sinus ntv Aikuh: paper "Postil 
l.aws HelatiilK til the New-paper*. 
M U Mttrruv. Pi tuler Time*, gen 

ml .its. ii .spin. I' K i iirter looms 
Inn pip-1 Nwintiiu N-w-p.. 

p. i; K Shai kelimu \t|eu N.-w* 
y. pel ill die ll ,»liill I W Hunt slier. 

P |a ■ Hepublli pap* 1 

Hale- I'hll Norfolk Inu'ti- 
I al general illm usuloll. K J Fame* 

N'| Wi 1*1 le Times paper The P; e 

l.l*i," J I' Krker. ttiioti Tribune 
i*t-iii.| ill discussion. M M N urn -I 

l.yons Mirror 

The r«< e track «t the P;.>rc«* fair 
i tm.utol* will lea repair* I and put in 

I .hap. tbl* sprlitH and the l.n al horse, 
t men will U« P for iralUing p p.iac. 

Itilv Xulauf Wi si* t ,,n id p 

[ s|hir Tell Walton and mh.-it will have 
h raws in training 
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I Tttibg—Jlmpson *ioys it was so cold 

| when ho was out sleighing the other 

j dav that the rein' froze stiff. TobhJ 
Hard lines —New York Press. 

In a lecture the other evening th» 
! Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale said 
that the plan of Heaton Is almost pT- 
fect. The foolish story of the streets 

being marked by rows Is tool of every 

city, and there is no doubt they wero 

selentlfleally laid out by the people. 
The (list resident of Boston was Wil- 
liam Blackstone, who lived near 

I.oulsburg square. The common was 

In his cow pasture. The phrase “Trl- 
mountnin” was given to three eleva- 
tions on Beacon Hill, land not. aa 

generally supposed, to Fort Copp'i 
and Beacon's Hill. 

To Washington and Itnltlinoro via th* 

Motion Itoute. 

There in not a plea* aide r or more pio 
tnrcstpio route from Chicago to Wadiing- 
ton anti Baltimore than tin* Motion, via 
Cincinnati and the B. A O. H. \\ and B. Sl 
() Knilwuy- The train ^ervico oft hi* lino 
i* comfortable and convenient, con«i*ti»*j 
of through palace bleeping cars anl 

Hirin'' The time of leaving Chicago i« 

•j j/, a w Imt the bleeper i* ready for^oc- 
cmipmicy at anv time after ’ll *’• '• I bn 

route traversen the garden bcctiou of 
southern till!'* and pubbe* through the hi*- 
tone b*»eti«»ti of Web* Virginia in f ho eve- 

ning and down tin* beautiful and tradition 
indeti I'otonme valley in the early morning, 
arriving at the national capital at •> 17 an I 
Baltimore 7 '»•’> the next morning. Taken 
altogether it i* u mu*t comfortable and 
restful journey. a tour of education, that 
once taken will never he fogotten. and the 
oftencr repeate 1. the more enjoyed, 

rRINK .1 ItPKI*, 
(ietieral raHnenger Ag'*at. 

New Invent Innf 

ft ! 

A very clever Invention lias Just 
&>• 11 patentid to mi Omaha inventor 
for a motor in wh'rh the weight of a 

moving or Btatl nary railway train H 
utilized to wlrd up a weight or spring, 
this stored power to be later utilized 
In ru filing a pump or a mill. Th® 
patent was secured through hues is 

Co., registered patent lawyers. Omaha, 
Neb. Write to them for their f:ee pat- 
ent hook. 

Iowa Otllre 

lies Moines, March 9, 1353. 
V/o receive frequent thanks and 

commemlatlons from inventors for 
wnom we secure patents, but have nev- 
er published them. Hut the following 
testimonial from one of the largest 
publishing companies iu the west wo 

make an exception: 
In reply to a letter from A. H. M., 

of Albion, Neb.. March 7. 1353. to tho 
editor of the Iowa Homestead in which 
the writer said: "I would like to 

know if the Iowa Patent Office is :v 

reliable concern,," the following was 

voluntarily given him: 
"Your favor of yesterday Is at hand. 

The Iowa Patent Office is entirely re- 

liable and has been doing business !:x 
tills city for a quarter c* a century 
or more. It will give an opinion on 

patentability of a device with instruc- 
tions how to proceed, without charge 
for such service. For subsequent ser- 

vices ft probably has its regular scale 
of fees. 

Very trulv yours. 
(Signed.) HOMKSTRAO CO” 

S. Patents have been allowed an 

follows: To J. S. Lord, of lies Moines, 
for a bicycle attachment adapird for 

carrying a second person at the side 
of the rear wheel. To .1. I). Coon, of 
Nathrop. Colo., for a breech-loading 
double-barreled gun. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing. valuing and selling patents s«nt 

free to anv address. 
THOMAS G. & J. RALPH ORWTO. 

Solicitors of Patents. 

T;,e Baltimore and Oli o Rail it 

Company lias improvid its freght fi- 
cili.ies in Philadelphia wry mat rii.iy 
miring me pits! yeur. x uev. m y, »o. 

z'l South, which xxv s com net <1 in !>e- 
ccmher feet long and tin fe ■ ’Vide 
and is aid tu lie < tie of the fittest ill 
the <itv Vrgiels of the deepest 
draught can tie up on bath Hides if >!i » 

pier, thoreliv alto rdln? everv fuiii’y 
for the pr. infii Hat d in., cf f leg t. 
The pier and sin d; arc lighted with 
improved incandes ctr lights, and w I 
paved drlx.-ways have heeii provided. 

I his In’provi ment e'ulile ilie if unt 
O. to handle about thie> ilraes as nm<*H 
■i i.-inis, us f »rn»* rl l ie iTtte.ens 
freight y i.'dg throughout the citx lie., 
been improved bv I lie layin of ad.I « 

tlonul trucks. ami r.rrntigcmentH hum, 
lie n made with the |*emsx iv.in.a 
Warehousing mid S.te I>• p it tom* 
pmy hx- which tile ft and (i litlld1*, 
gnln. flour. hnv. straw. « nine I ■ 1« 

, uc i ether merxhaioll.se tlnouffi their 
wvirchou-i s an I elevators. 
.... ... ■' ■ 

Where times 
are prosperous. 
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